Natlonal

Management
Aer ney

com Resilience Fund project application
This form provides the minimum ofinformation for the application;
a detailed project plan should be developedto inform this
application and may be attached.

Project title

|

Date of application

‘Applicant

(Note: CDEM Group must endorse/sponsor all applications)

| Kia Kotahi te Hoe ~ Further Together
9% June 2021

Te Kotahi o Te Tauthu Charitable Trust

Sponsoring CDEM Groups

Nelson Tasman CDEM
Marlborough CDEM

Otherlocal authorities, Groups or organisations
supporting this proposal

Marlborough District Council
Nelson City Council
TasmanDistrict Council

o

Background and Executive Summary

The 2010 and 2011 Christchurch earthquakes had direct impacts on Te Wai Pounamu. A dally Te
Tauihu Marae and Maori Health Provider stocktake was undertaken so as an Iwi and Maori
community, resources could be directed to those highest areas of need. Through the 2016 Kaikoura
earthquake (which also had devastating effects in the Marlborough district), the M.E.A.N team
(Maori Emergency Action Network) was established, working closely alongside Marlborough Civil
Defence Emergency Management.
From
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"
4
there, representation on Co-ordination Executive
Groups were encouraged, and iwi representation
have participated since 2017.
To strengthen civil defence responses moving
forward, thefirst of two Te Tauihu hui was held in

December 2018 at Te Hora Marae, and a second

follow-up hui was held in late March 2019 In
Nelson, post the Pigeon Valley fires. Eight key
themes arose out of Te Tauihu Emergency

ManagementInitiative (2018/2019). The Pigeon .

Valley Fire, grew to be thelargest wildfire in New
Zealand history. Iwi Liaison was at the forefront,
supporting the response and recovery process, partnering with Nelson Tasman Civil Defence
Emergency Management.

In late 2019 acknowledging that COVID-19 wasa threat to wellbeing, planning commencedto hold
two Maori Emergency Operations Centre Introduction Workshops in early March 2020. These were
held with Marlborough CDEM, and had over 30 attendees. At lockdown, the attendees were the
first agencies contacted to see whether they'd be willing to participate on the Maori Welfare
Recovery team initiated at lockdown Level 4.
;
In 2021, discussions commenced under Te Kotahi o Te Taulhu Charitable Trust, (owned by
the eight manawhenua iwi) that a consistent approach to clvil defence responses across Te
Taulhu (Marlborough, Nelson, Tasman) is needed.
Nelson Tasman Civil
Defence, Marlborough Civil Defence and Te Kotahi o Te Taulhu Charitable Trust have framed
up a draft Te Taulhu Civil Defence Strategy which will be out for consultation in July 2021.
This application Is in support of implementing Te Tauihu Crisis Response Plan.
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Challenge/opportunity
Te Kotahi o Te Tauihu Charitable Trust comprises
of the eight manawhenua of Te Tauihu o Te Waka
| a Maul.
The organisation was established to
support the recovery from COVID-19 impacts,
with Civil Defence Emergency Managementfits
under the Whai Oranga hoe.

In terms of this,

there Is a commitment for a two year period to
support our communities In terms of preparation
for future events so that we areall better prepared.
Embedded below is our draft Emergency
ManagementPlan.
=
“8
Crisis#20Response%
20Plan%2015t%20)uni

Thetime Is ripe, now.

Alignment with priorities and objectives of the National Disaster Resilience Strategy (NDRS) /200
words maximum description]

This

This application looks to develop ourcollective capacity to anticipate and respond to the effects of
an emergency event, to minimise those impacts by respondingeffectively, and as we recover
functionality, review our responsethat there is an ongoing lessons learned approach so that we
build our knowledgefor future events. ° We will do this by:
s
e
e

e

e
e

Increasing Maori participation on EOC, CIMS4 and Response Team training.
Working along CDEMsto lookafter the spiritual
9
à
game

wellbeing of CDEM teams, volunteers and our

fr

communities.
Increase the number of Marae who have
Marae Emergency Management Plans and
better supports whanau, hapü andiwi
preparedness.
Work with Marae to identify what resources
and equipment are required to enable them to |
support civil defence emergency. *
Provide cultural tralning to CDEM kaimahi.
Worktogether as partners across CDEMs/Te
Kotahi o Te Tauihu to consult, review and
adopt a Te Tauihu Crisis Response Plan
Consider sponsoring tertiary level Graduate Diploma in Emergency Management
Integrate Mäori representation and participation through all levels of the emergency
management system within Te Tau Ihu.
Managerisks, enabling, empowering and supporting community resilience.

Alignment with Principles and Allocation Preferences /200 words maximum description)
e

Te Taulhu o Te Waka ä-Mäui Crisis Response Strategy, has as its underpinning
values, whakapapa, manaakitanga, wairuatanga, Okaipdtanga, kotahitanga, rangatiratanga,
whanaungatanga,kaltiakitanga and Te Reo Maori.
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e

With these values at the core of the response, working In partnership with not only Civil Defence
Emergency Management teams, but our wider community, equity of outcome is more likely to
be achieved.

e

Te Tauihu are happy to share any plans, documentation, reports or models, that would assist
other regional areas in the development of thelr own partnership approach ‘with thelr Civil
|
Defence Emergency Management teams. We une
are also happy to recelve best practice
learnings from other reglons as part of our
own quality improvement,

e

Te Punl Kókiri funding the klck start In 2018 In
terms of our Initial Emergency Management
Initiative. Marlborough CDEM is funding up

to six Marae Emergency Management Plans.
Te Kotahl o Te Taulhu Charitable Trust has
contributed thelr Pouwhakahaere resource to
lead out Te Taulhu Crisis Response Strategy.
e

This application is bullt from previous mahi,
commencing from 2011.

Application of outcomes/benefits to sector [200 words maximum description]

e
e

Whänau wellbeing through emergency responses.
Marae having the resources and knowledge
to support whanau and hapú for at least the
first three days after an emergency,
wi and marae understand how the
emergency management system operates
and how It can help In an emergency.

CDEM Groups across the rohe demonstrate
commitmentto an active partnership with Te
Tau hu iwi, by providing CDEM-related
education In a way that works for Mäorl (e.g.
on the marae) and by ensuring iwi
representation and participation on relevant

e

groups.

Increased Maori workforce(s) Involved in Civil

Defence emergency management,

Ongoing costs (post project) and howIt will be funded /Piease provide a summary ofongoing costs (ifany) and

how it will be funded/managed - 200 words maximum]

Collectively we have funded this kaupapainternally, utllising our own skills, knowledge, resources,
and finances.
We simply don’t have the capacity to take this kaupapa to the next level without
additional support. Further discussionswill be held within the partnership In terms of sustainabllity
from 2022 onwards.
| Project desigr
Project manager(30 hrs x $95 x 43 weeks)
Other project members
External providers/contractors (Respective maraewill
determine the'who'will lead this)
NEMA Resource(if required)
Note: The application Is not ‘closed’ to capital
items. Capltal expenditure requestIs as follows:
Storage units 8 x $26,246 = $201,968; First Ald kits
$196.38 x 8 = $1576; Generators $1799 x 8 =
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Nelson/Tasman Marae Emergency
Management Plans 3 x $5k = $15,000
Possibly secondment request
$246,069
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$14,392; CD Cabinet 623.75 x 8 = $4,990; AED Def
$1995 x 8 = $15,960; and Chemical tollet/pop up
showers $449 x 16 = $7184,

completlon

Stakeholder consultation complete, feedback

30% August 2021 :

$30,025

Te Taulhu Emergency Management model agreed,
with representatlon/partlcipatlon confirmed.

31% October 2021

$30,625

Marae Emergency Management Plans completed
and Implementation commenced.

31% March 2021

$15,000

.Marae and Mäorl basedtraining courses provided,

Oct 21 to June 22

$30,625

Capital Items Marae rohe based purchased and

June 2022

Project evaluation completed.

30"July 2022

reviewed, amendedstrategy tabled for approval

operational

.

$246,069

$30,625

Identified risks

Risks

| Suggested mitigation / management |

Partlal funding approved

Work with philanthropic agencies

Low registration of Maori on courses

Utilise comms resource within Te Kotahl and
promote widely across iwi and Maataa
Waka. Reframe as EOC/CIMS a core
module for any employer. Marae based
programmedelivery.

Unable to get capital equipment (containers)

Storage units the blggestItem, there is
ample cholce for others. Commence
negotiations immediately application

outcome known.

Disconnect between stakeholders
Fi inding request an d use

Regular updates and quarterly stakeholder
hul.
po

j

1

CDEM Resilience Fund contribution

$383,569

Other sources of funding or support (Te Kotahi

$ 21,350

Pouwhakahaere — to date over 100 hours; and we
will resource venues and kai for consultatlon forum)
Budget[Please supply spreadsheet]

2:
NEMA%20application
xlsx

Applies If application exceeds $100,000 overthe life

of the project

Are you prepared to

attend an Interview in

support ofthis

applicatlon(If

Yes

X

a

No

m

needed)?

| Application confirmation
| Is this application from an Individual or other organisation (not CDEM Group)?Yes
| Does the CDEM Group support this application?
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Approval of Chief Executive
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ChiefExecutive or Head of the organisation
rganisation recelving
recelving th the

Approval of CEG Chair
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CDEM Grou
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Note: Only complete forms will be considered for assessment. All completed forms and supporting
documents must be emailed to NEMA on Resillence.Fund@nema.govi.nz

a
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| NE VIADirector Decision Sign-off

Director of Clvll Defence Emergency Management
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